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論文内容の要旨
Lire shows us a variety of colorations as their visible individualities･ The colors of living
organisms are mostly determined by the specific plgmentS produced in the specific cells called
plgment Cells･ -n vertebrates, plgment Cells are classified into two categories･ One is derived
from the cerebral vesicle, the other is mlgrating from the neural crest･ Mammalian plgment
cells specifically synthesize melanin as the main plgment Oftheir body and eyes･ Pigment cells
differentiating from the cerebral vesicle become plgmented epithelia surrounding the eyeballs･
on the other hand, plgment Cells derived from the neural crest called HmelanocytesH, mlgrate tO
various organs, including the skin (epidermis, dermis and hair follicles), the eye (choroid, iris,
and ciliary body), cardiac valves in the heart, and the inner earl Melanocytes in the inner ear
are localized in the vestibular organ for balance perceptlOn, and also in the cochlea for auditory
perceptlOn･ Cochlear melanocytes are mainly localized in the stri乱 vascularis along the lateral
wall or the scala media. The stria vascularis consists or three cell layers (from the inside:
marginal, intermediate and basal cell layers) and it has a rich capillary blood supply･ Among
those cells, the intermediate cells are equal to melanocytes･
cochlear melanocytes are essential for hearing, that is, the loss or cochlear melanocytes
results in dearness. In humans, Waardenburg Syndrome is known as a hereditary disease, of
which common symptoms include white-spotting and deafness･ There are many genes known to
be essential for the development or melanocytes, for example some mutants of
microphthalmia-associated transcription factor, Mitfand receptor tyrosine kinase, Kit genes show
white spotting (coat color) and deafness･ The striae vascularis ofMitfm卜bw /Mitfm,Ib･w and Kit
w-V/Kit Wmice, both of which are black-eyed white (coat color) and deaf, have only two layers,
Without the intermediate cell layer･ However, the molecular functions of cochlear melanocytes
are still unclear･ Interestingly, melanocytes in the stria vascularis are reported to maintain
auditory perceptlOnwithout melanin plgment･ For example, a mutation ofTyr gene encoding an
essential enzyme for melanogenesis, tyrosinase, results in red-eyed white (coat color) phenotype
called albino, which does have melanocytes without melanin synthesis･ Although the albino
mouse lacks melanin granules, hearing aculty Orthis mouse are indistinguishable from those of
colored wild-type.
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In this research, I focused on Tyr c / Tyr c albino and two types ofblack-eyed white deaf mice,
Mitf mL-bw / Mitf mL-bw and Kit W-V/Kit W in order to identify novel functions of the cochlear
melanocytes･ I used datasets obtained in our laboratory using cDNAmicroarray which
compared the gene expression profiles in the cochleae or wild-type C3H/He mice with that or
c3;B6-MitfmL-bw/ MitfmL-bw mice･ I compared gene expression profiles in the cochleae among
wild-type, albino, and melanocyte-lacking mutants･ Some genes show differential expression
patterns in localization in the cochlea･ Among them, 1 focused on one gene, Gsta4, and its
function in detail, which was specifically expressed in the stria vas.cularis･
<Expression of Gsta4 in melanocytes and effects to anti-oxidant functions in the cochlea>
The down-regulation of Gsta4 was detected in the Mitfml-bw / Mitfml-bw cochlea using CDNA
microarray analyses comparedwith wild-type. I identified the reglOnS Ofgene expressions by in
situ hybridization. Gsta4 expression was detected specifically in the stria vascularis of
wild-type and albino, but not in the cochleae of Mitfml-bw / Mitfm'-bw and Kit W-V/Kit W･ In
addition, detecting Gsta4 mRNA by in situ hybridization and Dct protein (a melanocyte marker)
by immunohistochemistry (double-staining) on the same slide, showed that Gsta4 expression was
c0-localized with Dct expression. Therefore, Gsta4 is specifically expressed in the intermediate
cells, melanocytes in the stria vascularis, and the loss of the melanocytes leads to an almost
complete disappearance of its expression･
Gsta4 encodes one of the cytosolic glutathione S-transferases, GST･ GST functions in the
detoxirication processes of various xenobiotics･ Gsta4-4 (homo-dimer of Gsta4 protein) mainly
catalyses the conjugation or glutathione with some lipid-peroxidised products, for example,
4-hydroxynonenal, 4-HNE, and this process is deeply lnVOlved in the defense system against
oxidative stress. 4-HNE is also a slgnal for activating the anti-oxidant responses, which
transcriptionally (indirectly) activates many anti-oxidative enzymes including Gsta4, other GSTs
(Gst α, p, 71) and susperoxide dismutase (Sodl)･ It has been reported that loud noises or some
toxic drugs induce hearing loss via oxidative stress･ Furthermore, it has been reported that
cochlear melanogenesis is induced by exposure to noise and that a plgmented cochlea is less
sensitive to the noise.　So 1 investlgated oxidative stress levels, anti-oxidant enzyme
expressions, and anti-Oxidant activities in the cochleae of wild-type, albino, and MitfmL-bw / Mitf
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ml-bw　　.mlCe.
I could not find any difference of the 4-HNE accumulation or anti-oxidant gene expression
levels (except Gsta4) in the cochlea, the localizations ofGST α, GST p'and GST n proteins
examined by immunohistochemistry were different among wild-type, albino, and Mitfml-bw /Mitf
mL-bw
GST α(including Gsta4) was expressed in the middle layer or the stria vascularis,
probably reflecting the Gsta4 expression in the stria vascularis･ GST I expression was detected
in the stria vascularis of wild-type, surrounding the GST α expressing areas, probably the third
layer, the basal cells･ GST n was expressed in the middle layer, probably the intermediate cells.
GST α expression disappeared in the MitfmE-bw /MitfmL-bw stria vascularis, because of the loss of
melanocytes･ Furthermore, GST p expression was also down-regulated and scattered in the stria
vascularjs of Mitf mL-bw / Mitf ml-bw, and GST 7t expression was down-regulated in the stria
vascularis of both albino and Mitf mL-bw / Mitf mL-bw･ That strongly suggests that the genes
regulated by 4-HNE signal, other than Gsta4, were not up-regulated but rather down-regulated in
the a)bino and MitfmL-bw / Mitfml-bw strja vascularis･ It suggests that in the melanocyte-lacking
cochlea, there is no compensation orthe loss ofGsta4, and more, anti-Oxidant defense system and
oxidative stress level itself remains low levels under the normal conditions.
I also examined the enzymatic activities in the cochleae, the conjugating activity Of
glutathione with 4-HNE･ When compared with wild-type, the activlty remained apparently
normal in the cochlea ofalbino･ However, 41HNE conjugating activity in the cochlea ofMilf
ml-bw/MitfmL-bw was lower than that ofwild-type. The decreased 4-HNE conjugating activlty lS
affected by the loss ofmelanocytes, probably because of the reduced expression ofGST-A4, but
melanin synthesis in the melanocytes does not influence its 4-日NE conjugating activity at the
detectable level.
In the Mitfml-bw /Mitfmt-bw cochlea, whole 4-HNE regulated system lGST α (including Gsta4),
GST p, and GST冗] and anti-oxidant activity are down-regulated in the stria vascularis.
Therefore, the migration of the melanocytes to the stria vascularis is required for the normal
anti-Oxidant defense system in the cochlea･ I think it is /possible that the Mitfml-bw /Mitfml-bw
cochlea, or which defense system remains low levels under the normal conditions, and its
indispensable parts, melanocytes are missing, Could not deal with an acute stress such as loud
noise･ In the albino cochlea, melanization and GST冗eXPreSSion are down-regulated, bu=
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Could not rind any dirrerences in the anti-oxidant activities from the wild-type. It is possible
that the difference between wild-type and albino is undetectable level under the normal condition,
and an acute stress may demonstrate some dirrerence.
<The differentiation of cochlear melanocytes>
Next, I examined the melanocyte differentiation in several different tissues. Gsta4 was not
detected in any or non-cochlear plgment Cells･ Therefore, among mammalian plgment Cells,
expression of Gsta4 was restricted to cochlear melanocytes, suggesting that melanocytes in
various tissues differentiate from one another depending on their locations, and the cochlear
melanocytes acquire their specific function, G∫Jd4　expression during the development･ I
examined the Gsla4 expression in the cochlea at various mouse developemental stages. At
E18･5, immediately before birth and after the beglnning or the plgmentation or melanocytes,
Gsta4 expression was first detected in the cochlear melanocytes, still hardly detected in the
melanocytes in the apICal turns of the stria vascularis. Those Gsta4　expression patterns
coincide with the penetration of the melanocytes into the stria vascularis and attachment to the
marglnal cells, the first layer of the stria vascularis･ On the other hand, mice acquire their
hearing aculty at around P14. Therefore, Gsta4　expression is probably the function of the
cochlear melanocytes starting lmmediately after their integration into the stria vascularis, before
maturation of the tissue.
Gsta4 expression and anti-oxidant responses, therefore, should be melanocyte functions caused
by the strial environment.
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論文審査結果の要旨
古くから脊椎動物特異的な神経冠(堤)から分化する色素細胞･メラノサイトの内耳での欠損
が難聴を引き起こすことが知られてきた｡上原重之提出の論文は､メラノサイトの内耳-の定着
過程と機能発現機構の解明を目指したものである｡
メラノサイトは移動能の高い細胞で全身に移動し定着する｡内耳的牛の側壁に移動し､血管条
と呼ばれる内リンパに面し血管に富んだ領域で､その血管を取り囲むように分布するメラノサイ
トは､同じく内リンパに接するコルチ器とは直接隣接しているわけではない｡この色素細胞の機
能は内リンパのカリウムイオン濃度の恒常性維持に重要であることが最近明らかにされつつある
が､その他の機能は不明である｡論文提出者は､体中に広く分布するメラノサイトが､それぞれ
の器官で特異な機能を分化させて(発揮して)いるのではないかと予想し､内耳蛸牛管における
メラノサイトの機能を明らかにすることを目的として研究を始めた｡
まず最初に野生型のマウスと､メラノサイト欠損による難聴を示すMl'tP1-bwホモ接合体の､内耳
蛸牛管側壁(メラノサイトが分布する血管条を含む)における遺伝子発現プロファイルの比較解
析を行った｡得られた結果をもとに､当該色素細胞に特異的に発現する遺伝子の探索を､組織化
学的に探索する努力を重ね､ Gstα4の血管条メラノサイトにおける特異的な発現を兄いだした｡こ
の遺伝子産物は酸化ストレス耐性機構に深く関与する酵素で､脂質過酸化物で細胞毒性のある
4-HNEをグルタチオンと結合させ､細胞外-の廃棄に関わる｡この結果は､当該細胞における音
ストレスによって産生される酸素を利用したメラニン合成の可能性も示唆することとなった｡さ
らに著者は蛸牛管におけるGstファミリー遺伝子の詳細な分布を解析し､それら遺伝子群が細胞
種特異的な発現を示すことを明らかにし､当該領域が強い酸化ストレスにさらされていることを
兄いだした｡さらには当該領域-のメラノサイトの移動(侵入)とGstα4発現のタイミングが､血
管の当該領域-の伸長と呼応することを兄いだすなど､発生学的にもまた生理学的にも大変重要
な発見を行った｡これらの成果は､著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学
識を有することを示している｡したがって,上原重之提出の論文は,博士(生命科学)の博士論
文として合格と認める｡
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